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TOO BAD BUT HE HASN'T.

ttnpEE beautiful Rogue River valley has rich and fer-til-e

acres, tilled by a broad-minde- d people. It is

unfortunate that their most noisy exponent is a newspaper
with an editor whose mind is an inch and a quarter from
east to west, with no dimension at from north to south."

Portland Oregonian.
If the editor had a full-size- d brain, instead of making

the Oregonian jump and squirm occasionally by printing
the truth about it, he would give it the St. Vitus' dance.

Or, if the editor's head was swelled anything like the
Orgonian's, it would loom on the horizon, even in the
myopic vision of the bully of the tall tower, like a railroad
roundhouse in a fog.

If the editor only had the brains of the Oregonian, he
would stultify himself on public questions, champion cor-

ruption, oppose progress, vote the straight ticket, and
drink Arbuckle's coffee.

The trouble is that not only the editor, but the whole
country hereabouts, looks small to the Oregonian, which
sizes up southern Oregon through the wrong end of the
telescope.

BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS.

'TpHE soliciting committee of the Commercial club is
meeting with excellent success in its canvass for sub-

scriptions for the publicity fund. Every public-spirite- d cit-

izen in Medford wants to be on the list, and be numbered
among those who turn the wheel of progress.

It is unfortunate that there are a few well-to-d- o citi-
zens who have never given a cent to the Commercial club
or for promoting Modford or the valley, although large
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THE DEATH EDWARD.

T TatflVERSAL regret and keen sorrow felt throughout
the civilized world at the death of King Edward of
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Tho lliinkliouso.
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Wright's
Investments

12 Acres apples, Newtown and
Spitz, in fourth year, iu fine locality
A money maker at 18,000; i?2,500
cash; balanco 5 years at (I per cent

20 Acres fine laud, about 5 ac
in bearing fruit; 10 ucrcs in one-ye- ar

old pours, 3 acres iu alfalfa, two
houses, barns. In good locution and
a bargain nt 55,000 on easy terms
if taken nt once.

3 Acros closo to pnvemont, nice
house, barn, chicken housus

somo fine berries and vegetables
fruit trees, gasoline pump and tank
and laud all piped for irrigation. A
bargain at $2,800.

house, two nice lots, gooi
well and city water; beautiful roses
fine loganberries, strawberries and
garden. House completely furnished
Close to Oakdnle. A dandy homo
for $3,700. Terms.

2 Fine lots nnd one room, of nice
bungalow, finished; close to Oakdnle
iu good locality. A good buy nt
$1,100.

Iioum- - and 90xll)()-foo- t lot
on good street for n iiuick sale .it
$1,150.

cottage, furnished, sower
connections, oloctrie lights, oak shade
tree: " block from park. $2,200.

2 Fine lots, clotfo to coming pave
moiit. oast front. 50x180 foot. Cheap
nt $100 ouch.

One lot 50x1 05, one block from
Oakdnle, in choice locality. A simp
at $150.

Wo have some fine lots on tho
cast side, at right prices. Also have
somo fine homo investments.

J. COUCE WRIGHT & CO.

132 West Main. Phone 2691

HAMILTON
WATCHES

The best of all that are good arc the Hamilton
Watches.
We have them in both ladies' and men's sizes.

The latest creations in matinee chain: and lockets.

J. W. DIAMOND
115 East Main St. Medford

YOU
Hit the

NAIL
On the

HEAD

When you decide

where to pur-

chase jewel ty.

We hit the nail a
square blow by

handling the

finest jewelry
that brains and
money can pro-

duce.

Manufact-- i
lining
I am a manufac
turing jeweler

and can make up
most anything in

the jewelry line
one can imagine.

Repairing
I make a special-

ty of fine watch

and jewelry re-

pairing. Your
jewelry or watch

will be well cared
for if left with
me.

Jewelry
Jewelry of all

kinds and des-

criptions; also

fine cut glass,

clocks, etc., etc.

Get my prices
and sec tho goods.

Geo. A
Butt

Fruitgrowers'
Bank
Bldg.

I CAN .

SHOW

YOU A

SUPERB

COLLECTION

OF RINGS.

FINE

KINDS

F DUY A

YOU'LL

FIND THE

RING

PLEASE

YOUR FANCY

NOW.

Diamonds a Specialty
Tho art of selecting high-grad- o diamonds coiiioh

only after yonra of careful,
study. My collection of diamonds aro the most care-

fully solootod hlgh-grad- o stones you could over wish to
soo.

I REPAIRING

OF ALL

OF

JEWELRY

HER

SOLITAIRE. J
TO

conscientious, painstaking

SELECTING

FINE

JEWELRY

IS MY

BUSINESS.

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER Near the P. O.

JUST RECEIVED, A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Oxfords
The very latest styles are here for your inspection.
It is our aim lo give you not. only the most comfort-

able fit, but tho very besi quality iu every pair of
shoes or oxfords sold iu this store.

COR.SA M. KIDD
THE FOOT-FITTE- R

JUNE
BRIDES

K'JT

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE GARDUATES

tvill appreciate things for the home which are artistic
and elite.

Our windows show Rookwood Pottery and Stauf-fe- r

hand painted China. Nveryoue nt. least will en-

joy looking at these articles, and our other lines of
("lift Books, hand wrought things, etc.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

The Best Paint on the Market I

$1.80 Gallon
METCALF'S

318 EAST MAIN


